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Announcement.
Tbrms. Congress, ; Assembly, f 12;

National Delegate, f 10; Ml Hie Delegate. 5.
Id all eases the fee must aocompaoy Ihe
order for announcement.

Primaries, Saturday, April 13, 1012.

C'onm?Mi.
The Forkst Rktubucan la authorized

to announce thai Peter M. 8peer, of Oil
City, Pennaylvanla, will be a candidate
for election to Congress from tbe Twenty-eight- h

Congressional District, auhject to
the decision of the Republican votera at
the coming primary election,

Assembly
We are authorized to announce A. R.

Meobling, of Harnett township, as can-
didate for AssembW , auhject to the de
cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April 13th.

Speaking of the political embroglto
engendered by Gov. Wilson's brutal
turn-dow- n of his friend. Col. Harvey of
Barper's Weekly, the New York Even
ing Journal recently said: "The ssd
Story of colonel Harvey is this: He made
himself very useful to an ambitious gen
tleman op to a certain point and that Is

II be remembers. W hen he came to be
was lying In the bospital for broken
ladders, with a note pinned to bis pillow,
saying: 'I am done with you; please
don't aupport me any more, and don't
appear to know me. Yours truly, Gov-

ernor Wilson.' Colonel Harvey is tbe
half-brothe-r of every ladder that was ever
kicked down when tbe climber was done
with it Colonel Harvey without astum
ble or a buck was careering on his fiery
course, carrying bla precious freight to
ward the While House, when suddenly
lie wss 'restrained.' Tbe freight said,
"Whoa! Let me gel off.' Harvey kuows
bow Caeser felt when Brutus so unkindly
knocked, 'It Is one of tbe ssddest stories
in politics.' "

Political Calendar fur 1012.

The 1912 Republican Stale Convention,
which has been called to meet in Harris-bur- g,

Wednesday, May 1st, will consist
of 382 delegates, according to tbe political
year book issued by tbe Republican State
Committee. Tbe book was prepsred by
Geo. D. Tborn, chief clerk of tbe State
Department, who Is an authority on such
matters.

Tbe convention delegates will be elected
on April 13, when all primary nomina-
tions will be made, and the convention
will nominate candidates for Auditor
General and State Treasurer. 4 candidates
for Congress-at-larg- e and 38 Presidential
electors.

Tbe political calendar for 1912 is as fol-

lows:
Last dsy lor filing petitions for nomi-

nation for spring primary with the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, Saturday,
March 16.

Last day for filing petitions for nomi-

nation for party offices aud for delegates
to National and Slate conventions for
spring primary with tbe County Commis-
sioners, Saturday, March 23.

Last day for filing certificates of nomi-

nations by Stale Conventions, Tuesday,
September 24.

Last day for filing nomination papers
for tbe November elecliou with tbe Secre-
tary ot the Commonwealth, Tuesday,
October 1, Last day to be assessed for
the November election, Wednesday,
September 3.

Situation Is Clearing.

Tbe discovery within tbe week that tbe
Progressive Republicans In

Pennsylvania were out for no other pur-
pose than to capture the Republican or-

ganization of tbe Slate and to do that
were endeavoring to keep Col. Roosevelt
before the public until after the primar-
ies at least, has clarified tbe political situ-

ation in Pennsylvania Immensely.
Col. Roosevelt has been Informed of the

trick of bis pretending friends and those
in his confidence have been assured that
be will not be a party to such trickery.
To one recent visitor Col Roosevelt sim-

ply pointed to a statement made on tbe
evening of his election to the Presidency
in November, 1904, which follows:

"Ou the 4th of Maroh next I aball have
served three and oos-ba- lf years, and these
three and a half years constitute my first
term. Tbe wise custom which limits a
President to two terms regards tbe sub-
stance and not tbe form, and under no
circumstances will I be a candidate for or
accept another nomination."

Aside from President Taft no other Re-

publican is talked of for tbe Presidency
now that Col. Roosevelt has practically
taken himself out of tbe contest.

Those who are expected to manage tbe
Taft content including Senator Boise Pen
rose have declared their confidence that
Mr, Taft will be without material oppo-
sition In the nominating convention and
that his reelection is practically assured.

Tionesta Alarmed.

The citizens of Tionesta are alarmed,
and their fears are shared by the rest
dents of Oil City and Franklin, by tbe
plan to erect on Tionesta creek a large
dam, which scheme is proposed by the
same parties who failed last year In their
attempt to get control of tbe water power
o ntbat stream. On Feb. 1 Governor
John K. Tener will take final aclion on
the petition for a charter now under ap
plication by this compsny, but before
that time be will receive the protests of
the three municipalities mentioned.

It is argued by advocates of the dam
tnai me promoters or tbe water power
company are prepared to furnish ample
bond to indemnify anyone who may suf--

ier. Such a bond would, no doubt, be re-

quired, but no bond will bring back the
lives of those who are borne away In the
swirling waters of a broken dam, Tio
nesta creek does not at ordinary times
look like a dangerous stream, but in tbe
spring when the slopes of all the moun
tains send all their streams to swell its
torrent it is not to be be regarded too
cheaply. A broken dam at such a time
would sweep Tionesta off the map, inun
date Oil City and Franklin, tear out
every bridge across the Allegheny and do
damage that ten years would not replace.

A protest, and a vigorous one, backed
with influence, should be brought to
bear against this proposition. Pennsyl
vania haa little need of another lesson
like those of Austin and Johnstown.
litutvllle Herald.

Ciarlngton.

Don't forget tbe local Institute wblcb
III be held In the M. K. church, Satur

day, Feb. 3d. The program, If carried
out, will be an educational feast, and
don't furget that Dr. Byron W. King will
give an entertainment In tbe evening
which will be worth hearing.

Tbe lads and lassies are surely enjoy-
ing tbe skating and coasting, as both are
fine.

Tbe grippe has visited a good many
homes in the violnlty and the result Is
that a good many of tbe natives are not
moving around.

A load of our W. C. T. U. women went
out to Sigel to hear a state lecturer last
week aud report they heard an excellent
address.

Our people are taking advantage of this
cold snap and are filling their Ice bouses
witb a fine grade of twelve-Inc- h ice.

Rev, D. O. May baa commenoed al

meetings at Blue Ridge.
Mr. Stshlman of Mayburg was visiting

his sister, Mrs, James Royer, a few days
last week.

A sled load of tbe young men and
young ladles attended church at Loleta
last Ssturdsy night.

Cold weather and big gas bills seem to
travel together. We don't like tbe combi-

nation. Mr. Edlto-- , If this would come
under tbe Sherman law, please report It
and have the combination dissolved.

braska.

Mr. and Mis. Ross Kerr and sons spent
Sunday in Clarion with their son, James.

John Jonea of Tionesta was a caller in
town last week.

K. L. Haugb was a business visitor In
Tionesta one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gesin were down
Iroin Gollnza last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Combs were Oil

City shoppers since our lsst correspond-
ence.

Phil Blum of Tionesta called on friends
here Saturday evening.

Mrs. Edwin Neal. Misses Ella Klab
bats, Anna Cole aud Mabl Kama were
Tionesta callers on Saturday.

Ralph Cook returned to Pittsburg on
Monday, after a short visit with bis
family bere.

A number of Boy Scouts from En
deavor skated over to onr town Saturday,
Tbey came by the way of Tionesta. Glad
to see you boys. Call again.

Addison and Charles Reed were Oil

City visitors on Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs, Truman Bingman have

goue to housekeeping at Keppletown.
Cbas. Kama was borne from Stewart's

Run over Sunday.
Mrs. Girard Bingman went to Pitts

burg ibi last of the week to join ber bus--

bind wbo is now employed by tbe Pitts-

burg Trsction Co.
Roy Lasbure of German Hill spent last

Sunday with Harry Combs.

Kellettville,

R. Z. Gillespie of Gallon, Ohio, spent
several days in town during tbe week,
the guest of bis brother, II, E. Gillespie.
He also called on a number of old friends
in town.

Mrs. M. F. Callin spent the week with
hereon Clare at Marienville.

Mrs. Wm. Lease has been suffering
from beart trouble during tbe week. Mrs.
Nelson Russell is also on the sick list.

Mr. Gould of Whig Hill csme down
itb bis team and sled Wednesday and

assisted Miss Edith Gayley in giving tbe
members ol ber room a joy ride. He also
came over Thursday and took Miss
Blanche Hendricks and her scholars out.
Tbe cbildoen greatly enjoyed the treat.

Elizabeth Butler is sick with a bad
cold this week.

Several cases of scarlet fever are re
ported in town. Addison Bauer's family
have been under quarantine lor Ibe past
week, as two of bia family, Telford and
Dorothy, are suffering with tbe disease.
Paul Daubenapeck has also been afflicted
but In a very mild form. So far it has
been In such a mild form that
tbe ones afllicted have not suffered
much inoonvenience. The different
rooms at the school where these were in
attendance when stricken were thorough
ly disinfected aud it Is hoped there will be
no more trouble.

The young girls gave a leap year party
at tbe home of Miss Margaret Lorom Fri-
day eveuing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ray and son Wil- -

lard were Tionesta visitors Saturday and
Sunday.

A sleigh load of fourteen ladies of town
attended the meeting at Mayburg Satur
day evening.

Prlntse Philips and Belle Spencer were
married at tbe M. K. parsonage et James-
town, Wednesday evening, Jan, 24, re
turning home Friday, where tbey were
treated to a rousing serenade by tbe
young people. They were accompanied
on their trip by Verne Spencer, brother
of tbe bride, and Dott Philips, sister of
tbe groom. Printse is an employee of the
kindling wood factory and the young
oouple expect to reside In town.

Tbe following teachers were elected to
serve the M, K. Sunday School for tbe
year: W. L. Watson, Mrs. F. J. Hender
son, W. C. Silzle, Mrs. C. Y. Detsr, Mrs.
E. Wilson, Mrs. W. E. Carbaugh, F. V,
Hendrickaon, Mrs, H. E. Murphy, Mrs
W. L' Watson, Mrs. H. B. Dntterer, Mrs.
M, F. Catlin, Mrs. Frank Nash and Mrs
Sager Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carbaugh visited
the letter's sister at Lineville Sunday.

While working at the kindling wood
lactory Saturday Otto Mason, wbo Is
brakeman on tbe shifting engine, was
caught between two cars and received
quite an uncomfortable squeeze, but
while bis injuries are very painful, bis
condition is not considered dangerous,
Another employee, a Polander, was
caught in the machinery and had the
fingers of bis band very severely lacer-
ated.

Miss Edith Spencer is home from
Jamestown, N. Y., for a short visit witb
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Spen
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Porter drove to
Tionesta Sunday and spent the day with
the letter's sister, Mrs. Le Davis.

Mrs. Charles Dsuhenspeck has been
suffering tbe past week with tonsilitls.

1 have been reminded not to forget to
say something about tbe gas, but as I dis
like lossy so much about snub a little
thing, I think I will refrain.

We are reminded by tbe condition of
tbe thermometers in town Sunday morn
Ing that tbe cold weal her Is not all past,
tbe record being as low at 10 below after
daylight.

Mrs. Sager Watson, wbo ba been suf
fering with cold on tbs lungs for tbe
past week, Is ont again.

Newtown Mills.

Our boys and girls are enjoying tbe
cold weather, as they have a One time
skating.

L. Wolfe of Whig Hill visited his nelce
Mrs. R. J. Fly nn, one day last week.

W. F. Jonea went to West Hickory last
Wednesday and returned Thursday,
bringing a tine team ol grey horses,
which John Carpenter Is driving.

Geo. Haslet of Guitonvllle was in town
Thursday, taking note of bow our gas
meters are measuring off tbe thousands
these cold days. Never mind, July is
coming.

Mrs. Clarenoe Jonea baa been on tbe
sick list.

Miss Anna Haslet visited ber friend,
Mrs. Harry Murphy, at Kellettville, Fri-
day.

Mrs. Hartman and Willie Copeland
were in onr town Friday. -

Mrs. Leroy Grubbs and friend of Ne-

braska visited Mrs. C. Jones Thursday,
Mrs. W. F. Jones has a large music

class at Kellsttvllle, which occupies ber
time for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

James Jones and son Carl of East
Hickory visited relatives at Ibis place
8unday.

Florence Carpenter, James Flynn, and
Clair Smathers wenth to Nebraska Wed-

nesday evening with the high school
sleighing party from Kellettville and re-

port a Ine time.
Tbe freshman class and some pupils of

the junior and senior classes of tbe Kel-

lettville high school drove to Wilbur 'a

residence at Nebraska Wednes-

day evening and a delightful time was
reported by all, Liveryman Jacob Ray
was driver and Prof. Keister was chap-

eron, wi'b tbe following students: Twila
Butler, Zelda Hopkins, Rex Henderson,
Emma Jenson, Irene Pbilips. Jatma
Flynn, Marguerite Cunningham, Rntb
Watson, Leslie Graham, Berths Paul,
Ethel Ricbe, Clair Smatbers, Lottie Fitz-

gerald, Rutland Carbaugh, Glenn Gra-

ham, Rosa Weller, Florence Carpenter,
Edna Smith.

Cherry Grove.

Frank Nelson, who has been suffering
from blood poisoning, in the Emergoncy
hospital at Warren, returned to bia home
bere Sunday. We are glad to have him
with us again.

Olive Vandenberg and brother Warren
went to Mayburg, Saturday, to visit their
brother, Orda, returning Sunday evening.

Andrew Cbristenson was np from
Kellettville, Sunday, lo visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cbristenson.

Misses Anna and Elizabeth Allaire
made their usual weekly visit to their
borne here, but as Miss Anna Is Buffering
an attack of grippe, she was unable lo ac

company ber sister on ber return to ber
duties.

Miss Emma Cbristenson of Warren and
Harry of Hart A Henderson's Camp
spent Sunday with their parents.

Russell Ray and Gene Farnswortb, who
have been working for Mr. Wblte, have
returned to their homes in Saybrook.

James Aul of Aul's Camp was a caller
bere Sunday.

A delightful surprise was tendered
Mrs. Olson at her borne about Iwo miles
from bere, Saturday, Two sled loads of
our people reached tbe Olson borne JubI
at noon and from well filled basksts set
forth a bounteous dinner, which waa

greatly enjoyed by all present. A band-som- e

bed spread was left as a reminder of
ber birthday party.

Jaa. Cousina and Henry Sutton were
up from Clarenden to spend Sunday with
their families.

Will Lawson spent Sunday with his
fsmily here.

Mrs. W. S. Cole is somewhat better at
present.

Miss Myrtie Jobuson of Warren and
brother Arthur of Clarendon were visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Johnson, over Sunday and while bere
called on their sister, Mrs. Lewis Johnson.

Martin Cbristenson was borne from
Warren Sunday. He was accompanied
by bis friend Roy Berlin.

Miss Berths Farnsworth went to Bean-tow- n

to meet ber sister, Miss Nellie, at
tbe street car line. Miss Nellie is teaching
in Glade and spent Sunday bere.

W m. Hanson spent a few days witb bis
parents here, coming up from Warren.

Tillie and Gertrude Cousins are sick
witb tbe grippe. As so many have this
disease we are Inolined to tbiuk it is

Cherry Grove's latest fad.
Misses Gertrude Hanson and Minnie

Cbristenson were in Warren taklug the
high school examination Wednesday.

G. W. Gifford, N. A. Christenson, L. C.

Hanson and John Cbristenson attended
the school directors convention at Warren
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Nelson of Claren-
don were Ibe guests of their mother and
sisters a few days last week.

Christ Johnson went to Sheffield Tues-
day.

Hartley Nelson Is engaged In training
one of bis colts tbe last few days.

Sam Hanson has been helping Henry
Sorenson tear down an oil derrick the
past day or two.

Misses Lillian Shaw end Bess Sigwortb
went to Sheffield Sunday of last week.

Mrs. Henry Sutton has had a severe
attack of neuralgia.

Government aid is asked for the
towns of Austin and Costello, which were
devastated by tbe breaking of a dam.
This is a pretty good argument against
the Tionesta enterprise. Blzzard In
the light of tbe catastrophe referred to, it
would seem that the mere mention of a
proposition so enormous as a t dam
in a thickly populated community, would
be a crime deserving severest punish-
ment.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West it Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggiwta, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test!
inonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

If your children are subject toattacks
of croup, watch for the first symptom,
hoarseness. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse and tbe attack may be warded off,
For tale by all dealers.

Bl Lnmbcrlng Company Formed.

Tbe Tldlonie News says that for some
time movements looking to an organiza-
tion of a lumber company to enter tbe
North Carolina field have been under
way under tbe direction of W. J. Grandln
ofTidiuute. Such a company has now
been completed under an act of corpora-
tion at Lenoir, N. C, dated Nov. 20, 1911.

It is to be known as the Graudiu Lumber
Company and bas a capital of $1,960,000,
Tbe company has taken over about 70,000
aores of land In northwestern North Car-

olina, on which It Is computed that there
is 800,000,000 feet of lumber, about one-ba- ll

white pine, tbe balance being yellow
popular, oak, hemlock and cbestuut.

A steel frame, oonorete floor, two-ban- d

mill, with an annual capacity of 40,000,000
feet, will be erected, as also a box factory,
planing, lath aud shingle mills and a di-

mension mill to utilize all waste. The
principal office of the company Is at Le-

noir, N. C.
Mr. Grandln Is also promoter of a new

railroad in tbe vicinity of the lumbering
Interests.

Tbe rosd, cspitalized at $2,000,000,wlll be
ninety-on- e miles long, running from Le-

noir and Wilksboro, N. C, to Butler,
Tenn, It will be equipped witb eighty-poun- d

rails, steel cars and all tbe equip-

ment of a modern railroad, Including log-

ging cars of special construction. It Is

expected that enough of the work will be
done by next spring lo allow tbe trans-

portation of material for ibe big mill of
the Grandln company, and that by tbe
lime the mill Is ready for business tbe
railroad will be In shape to put tbe man-
ufactured lumber on tbe market.

NEW YORK
CULLINGS

Lock port. Surrogate Hlckey grant-
ed letters testamentary ou the estate
Ol Frank H. Terry, who died Novem-

ber last, leaving an estate of $20,000

In personal property to his widow.
Upon her death the estate Is to go
to the two daughters, Mabel T. Ham-

ilton and Florence T. Mitchell, who
aft named as executrices.

Peun Van. Herbert Tuttle, who
on his father's farm, has disap-

peared, leaving a note that he was
going away and there would be "no
need of looking for him." He waa
manager of the Overland Telephone
company, and some time ago, while
working on the line, he suffered a
sunstroke. The physician ordered a
Test for a year. He has at times act
ed strangely. He It 25 years old and
married.

Perth Amboy. Marjorle Kellner, 19

years old, was killed and S00 other
girl employes were thrown Into a
wild panic by an explosion of the
loading machine, at which Miss Kell
ner worked In the factory of the Uni-

ted States Cartridge company. Tbe
girls in rushing for the staira passed
the body of Miss Kellner still cling-

ing to the wall near her machine.
New York. According to official

figures submitted to Mayor Gaynor by
the finance department, New York
Clty'a total debt at the beglnnlns of
1912 was 11.037,811,718, or approxi
mately $20,000,000 more than the pub
lic debt of the United States. Dur-

ing 1911 the funded debt increased
$7,432,483, of which $44,200,000 repre-

sents bond issues for rapid transit
work and the new water supply sys-

tem.
Dunkirk. A fire causing $150 dam-

age occurred In the storeroom of the
Koch brewery from spontaneoua com-

bustion. It was extinguished by the
use of chemicals without calling upon

the fire department.
New York. rJnoch O. Megrue haa

brought suit for $50,000 damages
Against John E. Madden, the turfman.
Megrue alleges In his complaint that
last April Madden testified falsely
against him before the Fayette oounty
(Ky.) grand Jury and that this testi-
mony resulted In Megrue being indlcS
ed on a charge of larceny of personal
effects on Madden. Megrue com-

plains that he was arrested here and
detained In the Tombs for extradition
until Governor Dtx was apprised that
be had been falsely accused and or-

dered him set free.
New York. John Cain, a negro who

has been on trial for four days for the
killing of two persons, waa convicted
of murder in the first degree. He was
remanded (or sentence. Cain ran
amuck with a knife on the evening of
May 11 last and killed Saxon Surrell
and John Hall, two young men who

his passage on an elevatedflocked He also wounded eight others
before he waa wounded and captured
by a policeman. .

New York. As a result ot the
Equitable fire and the experience in
rescuing President Glblln, Imprisoned
In the vaults of the Mercantile Safe
Deposit company, the New York fire
men are to be equipped at once with
acetylene blasts for use In the down
town district. In rescuing Mr. Glblln
two Iron bars had to be sawed
through with hand saws, and the job
took nearly two hours. The appli
ance which will now be added to the
fire fighters' equipment will do the
same work In five minutes.

Tonawanda. Jacob Schwlnger, 68,

a pioneer resident of the Tonawandas,
died at his home here. Death was
due to a stroke of paralysis Buffered
a fortnight ago. The deceased was
born in Germany and came here 63
years ago.

New York. Of 40 homicide cases
disposed of In New York county dur
ing the year 1911, only one conviction
of murder In the first degree was ob
tained. Twelve were convicted of
murder In the second degree, 20 for
manslaughter In the first degree and
seven of manslaughter in the second
degree. Total convictions for the year
for all crimes were 3,124, as against
2,794 In 1910.

Ossinlng. Francesco Dollana, a
short term prisoner, haa vanished
from his cell in Sing Sing prison, es
caping through a hole which he dug
with his hands in the celling of bia
cell on the top gallery. From the roof
of the prison, Dollana lowered himself
to the yard by means of a rope made
of bedding. Doliana was committed
to prison from New York City on No
vember 18, 1910, to serve from two
years and six months to five years for
afa",.

Stamped

Linen

Display.

We wad all tbe ladies of
Tionesta to notice our window
display of stamped linen, the
designs of whiob are worked
in Belding Hros. Embroidery
Silk.

These pieces are not for
sale but are exhibited to show
the beautilul results accom-

plished in this class of work.
Many of these designs, and
tbe necessary oolors for their
completion, are carried in our
stock aod we will be pleased
to have you examine them.

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

Coufiriuatloii Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe follow

ing accounts have been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Fourth Monday
of February, 1912, for confirmation !

First and partial account ol J. tv wen
and William Smearbaugh, executors un-

der Ibe will of D. 8. Knox, deceased, late
of Tionesta Borough, Forest County, Pa.

Final account of Margaret L. Arm
strong, administratrix of the estate of
Geo. it. Armstrong, deceased, late of Tio
nesta Borough, forest County, fa.

M. K. MAAVVCLL,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., January 29, 1912.

THIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial lo the

Cou rt of Com mon Pleas of Forest Cou nty ,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of February, 1912:

1. Alex. Wilson and Margaret Wilson
vs. Geo. W. Bubl and C. F. Hunt, No. 30,
November term, 1910. Summons iu
ejectment.

i. William lirooKS vs. uanieis, uropp
A Co., No. 1, May term, 1911. Appeal
rrom J. r.

3. Ada M. Graham and Edward Gra
ham, her husbaud, va. the Borough of
Tionesta, No. 6, November term, 1911.
Summons in trespasa.

4. o. H. Lusher vs. w. A. lis iter et al.,
trading and doing business as tbe Zeller
Oil Company, No, 18, November term,
1911. Appeal rrom J. r.

Attest, 8. R. MAXWELL,
Proihonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., January 29, 1912.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept forholdingaCourtofCommon Pleas,
quarter sessions or trie reace, orphans
Court, Oyer aud Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
the 26th day of February, 1912. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to thoir office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my band and seal this 29tb day of
January, A. I. 1912.

W. 11. HOOD, TI..8.1 Sheriff.

Wllllamsvllle. The extreme cold
weather of the past few days has been
felt keenly on account of the shortage
of natural gas, being impossible to use
It for heating or cooking. Often there
was not enough for lights. Candles
have been seen more frequently than
gas, and lamps are being brought from
attics. The company promises a bet-

ter supply soon as a new well has
been Btruck.

Rochester. William Twyman, who
murdered his father in Scottsvllle
about two weeks ago and shot down
Deputy Sheriff Bermingham, one of
the posse that went out to arrest him,
attacked Day Watchman Williamson
Ellison at the Monroe county Jail with
a spoon that he had sharpened to

Twyman had complained of
Illness. Ellison was bending over to
get the murderer's shoes from be-

neath his cot when the negro attacked
him. Twyman chased the guard to
the corridor, where a' door was
slammed in his face. Ellison was
wounded in the face near an eye.

Story of Chicago Physician.
A prominent physician tells this

story: A poor woman went to a near-
by dispensary to ask aid for her little
eon who bad one of his fingers smash-

ed with a baseball bat. At the first
room where she applied a curt atten-
dant told ber that the boy could not
be treated there. "Wrong place," he
explained, "this la the eye and the
ear department." "Vere la der thumb
and finger department?" Inquired the
woman, simply.

Presumably.
Plus IX. waa not without a certain

sense of humor. One day, while Bi-

tting for his portrait to Healy, the
painter, speaking of a monk wbo had
left the church and married, he ob-

served, not without malice: "He has
taken his punishment Into his own
hands."

Cockerels For Sale.

Single Comb White Orpingtons from
Imported English cockerel and Keller-stra- ss

strain of pullets. Also egts in
sesson. Further information given upon
application, II. M. McKkan, Endeavor,
Pa.

Mrs. A. R. Tahor, of Crider, Mo., had
been troubled with sick headache fur
about five years, when she began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. She has taken
two bottles of them and they have cured
ber. Sick headache la caused by a dis-
ordered stomach for which these tablets
are especially iotended. Try ibem, get
well and stay well. Sold by all dealers.

Bills to pw
Consent 5

If you are in a position where you can make good discounts on bills you

have to pay come in to see us. Ou any business proposition, we are always

glad to give free counsel to those who ask it. We pay special attention to

"coraineroial" checking accounts of Individuals, firms aud companies.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, -- -- - $100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NattionaJ Bank,
TIOXENTA. PA.

Do You Want the Best
Gas Range or

Stove?
If you are in need of a Range or Stove, and want to save your-

self time, worry aod money in the preparation of the meals for your
household, come in and let us show you

The Champion.
It's a real champion in service as well as in name. It is a gas

range but cao be quickly converted to use wood or coal, taking only
a roiuute to make the change. It's a fuel saver also, and the price
is no higher than for tbe ordinary kind. We can't tell y u all its
good points here but. want to demonstrate them to you. It will not
cost you anything to investigate aod whether you buy or not you
will be welcome. We are confident it will interest you.

In General Hardware
We can supply your needs from a big stock.

Blankets and Harness.
We can fit you out quickly and at riht p: ices.

jhT scowdem,
"

Every Kind of Hardware,

4 Per Cent, and
No Worry.

A very satisfactory return, and ade-
quate eucnuragemenl for the saving of
monnv. ft la fur better than Irvimr In
get rich quickly and losing the money
wuicn migm nave neen saved, ior 11

you deposit Iu this solid old bank, all
risks of loss are avoided, and tbe re-
sults of systematic saving can be com-
puted with mathematical accuracy.
Booklet showing what any given auin
banked regularly will produce In a
certain number of years will be mailed
on request.

PITTSBURGH BAM FOR SAYINGS

Fourth Ave. and Rinltliflrld HI.

riltabiirab, Fa.

BSD TVni
Vanct V..U.I

new vash skirts

early spring models
Fine Reps, Linen, narrow and

wide welt I K. 3, 4 snd 5 gore
models, high waist line, button
on side or front gore, with or
without pocl.ct.

Fine White Rep Skirts, $2.73
to (i.ijO.

Fine While V. K. Skirts, $4-0-

to ,).00.

This Assortment of Skirts is
assembled especially for people
expecting to go on a Winter
vacation in the South, but
they're just the Skirts everyon'-wil- l

wear generally next Sum
mer, and many women we."'
right now in their homes.

Crrom Limn Crush Fltirts
with ''nihil Hut turns and
Frin ye, $i.Q.

New Madras Ginghams, 23c
yard get samples.

B0SGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ITT DAVC TO ADVERTISEsi n s v IN THIS PAPEK

Phamliprlain'c
Cures Coldi, Croup and WuSorAog Coii)

TION'KSTA, PA.

Exi'cutor'M Xoliee.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

A. It. Weller, late ol Klngsley Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
beeo granted to the undersigned, all per
sons Indebted lo said estslti are hereby
notified lo make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present llieui, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

Em.aiiktii Wkllkh, Executrix.
Kellettville, fa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney.

Xollcc of Aeal.
Notice Is hereby given that the County

Commission) rs of Forest County, Pa.,
will meet at their ollice in the Courl
House, In Tionesta Rorough, on the 21th,
itftli and l!tltli of January, 11)11!, for the
purpose ol holding a Court of Appeala
from the Assessment of liilii.

W. II. Harrison,
.1. C. SdOWIlKN,
H. II. McCl.KLLAN,

County Commissioners.
Attest-- S. M. IIknry. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., Jan, 1, 1912.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

J. L. Heplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all ocrasiouB,
witb first class equipment. We can
Gt you nut at any time for either a
pleasure or busiuess trip, and always
at reasouable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Cora 3 and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOHSTEST-A.- , 3?A.

Telephone No. 20.

KEELEY CURE
Thecurethnt hnslx-o- cnntintiniislysuc.

ctssful fur more tlisin : years is worth In--

Wril lor prlKUri.rt,lv Instilulr inV 4246 Kiftfc A,.., Pitt,br.l. p.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS

1 ule no .HWr. of VlIlSiTEReats known.! v...
S010 BY DfiUQQISTS EVERYWHERE


